
--0011E.ERCIAL RECORD:
,PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE. •

cosrsarrez 7011 AI76VST ,

JosiahKing, J. K. Moorhead, G. Ogden

Prepared and eoirreisted every. Afternoon.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
8 TPET WATEII.IN THE CHANNEL AND 14131NG

• ARRIVED ••

Consul,Bowen,Brownsville.
Arena, Peebles, Brownsville. •

• Ifichigan;Boice, Beaver.
Lake Erie, liernphil, Beaver, .
May Queen, Fracker, Marietta'

''. North Queen,Catlett, Wellsville
Ebblert, Wheeling.

-Santa Fe, ILlbes, Cincinnati.
Ringgold, Rochling; do.
Senator, M'Clure,

. DEPARTED:
Louis ,INFLane, Bennett ,

Arena, Piebles,'Brownsville.
Consul, Bowman, Browniville
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
RIO Grande, Connelly, Cincinnath
Pacific, Campbell, Cincinnatti. -

Uncle Ben, Crawford, Louisville.
Financier.'Kuntz, Cincinnati.
North Queeri, Catlett, Wellsville.

ocj'The splendid steamer Weston, Capt. BASER

leaves for Cincinnati this afternoon at!4 o'clock

(0-Yesterdajr evening there w•as 8 feet water in

the channel and rising.

viiiIPORTS DX RIVER.
Cincinnoti—Pr str SantaFe; 40 bas soap, 10

bxs candles, 12 stoves, 1 pair &ars, j 142 ' bbls
whiskey, 25bxs starch, 27 cases maze, 1 trunk, 15
bas mdze,fl6 bales do, I chest, 68 bills'. hides:, 22
sks featheis,7-caslis, 2 bbls oil, 72 slis wool, 8
aks bags.

Zanesville--Prstr North Queen; 13S bbls flour,

10 sks rags, 1 bx leather, 78 bdls do., 15 sks Wool,
8 bblsand 15keg,s.butter, 3S bdls paper, 113 buck-
ets, 1 moving.

Marietta—Pr sty May Queen; 132 hhds tobateo,
OG2 pigs lead.

Monongahela Improvement—Pr sir Louis AilLaini
10 bi!s leather, S alts oats,s bbls-and 3 bxs apples;
17 bxsglps.s, 10 bbls flour, 1 bomike!x

- I

MO RENDER THE lIIJMAN HAIR SILKYt
SOFT, FINE AND CLEAN;to make the scalp

healthy, smooth;white and 'fruitful, so that a good
crop may spring therefrom, persons have but to ex-

pend thirty seven and a half cents. And, reader,
our only object for selling the article at thatprice, is
knowing it to be all we state that when yon once try

.pthis you_ever will use aught else, whether it be
merely to embelish, to dress, beautify, and preserve,
,to force growth, stop falling off, and clue serifsor

dandruff's the JONES' CORAL HAIR IItF.STORA-
TIVEwill never faidto do all this, as hundreds will
tell you with gratitude. It dresses the hkii beautiful-
ly, and makes red or grey hair grow darkfront the
roots.

Sold at TACKSON''S. Patent Itledicine'Warehouse,
89 Liberty istreet, head ofWood—:pricel thirty seven
anda half cents, fillycents and one dollarper bottle.
At the same place is sold the Italian Chemical Soap,
Spanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaiing soap.

iy2S-tf.

;TARE.NOTICE ALL THE PEOPLE—Aoravcir
RratovED—The celebrated mediciiies of Dr. T.

Efans of Brownsville, Pa., are pow for sale
tamlesale anj retail, at Jackson's Medical Depot,
No. 89 Libertystreet, head of Wood; Pittsburgh.
Wholesale Dealers and Agents supplied.

Dr. Evans' Sovereign Tonic and GrandRastora-
tire a certain cure for the Fever and Ague. -

Dr. -'Evans' • Vegetable and Anti-Dyspqrtie'pills,
price .'2s cents per box. •

Di-. trans, American _Vegetable Vermifuge,-price
25'peats per biStire.

Dr. Evans' Tonic E'je Water, an infallible cure
for.iere eyes, price twenty-five cents per bottle.

Ne Dr. James Ectep's Black Syrup, for the cure
of Coughs-,• Cold, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis and
toneumption—Price one dollar:

Remember Dr. Evans' only Depot, is JACKSON'S,
No. 89 Liberty street, head df jy2.

.

Tfl' poisonous efieet bn the skin Ofcommon pre-
pared chalk is not generally known by ladies;

how yellirsiroligh and Unhealthy it makes the skin in
time; besides. what a ebipse like, palid look it gives
when applied. They should use a beautiftil prepar-
htion;pnrely vegetable, which gives thi faeearms or

necksa nitural life-like whitenesst end makes it
smooth'. It is "eau6l Jones* Spanish Lilly White,
"and is soldatJACKSON'S patent Medicine Wail.-
house; 89 Liberty street, hogdorWood; at the same
place is sold !ones' Coral flair Ilesterative, Italian
Chemical Soap and unrivalled shavinisoap;

y24-tfl
• Light; Rendin ;

VOICE from the Vintage;
Honk ih the Heart;
Triumph of Time;
The Deformed;
The North and South;
Karol Life in New England;
C,oniksby; by D'lsrael;

.Thei Ycidng Duke do.;
The LlCarti by Zupper;
The American_ in Paris;
Kohl's-Scotland;
fiHP ClOckmaker;

df the People;
' ThoThilesoillier, u Stone;

the Bride of Fort Edward;
tredrieka Brewers Works;
Opid tit Lying; ,
Vicar dfWakefield,,

ForFor sale by II: SiiOSWORTiI tc CO.;
augl ' 43 Marketstreet
T.ilttalinrith and - Corinellsville Railroad

Company:
in; iB4G:

SPECIAL Meetitig tif the Stockholdens of theA'ePittsbilierand Connellssille Rail Road Compa-
ny, will bb heldat the Odeon, over'the Mayor's of-

-fice, in thiseity, on Saturday the 29th inst., at the
hour of4 o'clock; P.M., for the purpose of increas-
ing the capital stock ofthe ediiiparry and authorising
the reopening of the booki of suliseripte3n.

By order ofthe beard ofDirectore:
WM. ROBINSON, JIG, Pret:
Seey.aug, _JESSE CAROTITEXtS7

GreOtßargsillii for l!Snle.
'A-ITE have for sale an excellent Frame House, I
IV built andfinished expressly for the occupan-

cy of the owner, containg fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden well stocked with
.fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet (runt running- back
to the Manner line. The lease has 9 yc.:are unexpy-

,ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-
borhood of the business part ofthe city, and will be
,seld very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to BLAKF.L'Y & MITCBEL.
je6.4&w.

LaWnatt

GBO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot offine Liwos
which will be sold at the very low price of 181

.cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at

low price, would 'do well to call sbon. ,
Also on hand a good stock ofNaniookmuslins for

Ladies Dresses very cheap at
jel3 No. 106 Market street'_ _

Blusgrieto Netts.

GEE). S. SWARTZhas on hand a lot of very so-

perior• white and colored. 'Musqueto Netts
which will bo sold cheap at No. 106 Market street.

jel3 1

HANDS WANTED-2 Bedstead makers;
2 Table makers;
8 hands to make other Cabinet ware;

None need apply butfirst rate vforkmcn.IL. H. RYAN
auB (Journal and Chronicle copy.)

Prescott Printing trik

CONSISTING of black, 1,111e,-red, superior book
and card ink, warranted a stiperior article, for

sale by LUKE LOOMIS, Agetit.

jy23 (Journal copy.)

AWNS—(rArr cocons).—"Another lot of Lawns
justopened at A Morris's, No 65 Market

warrantedfast colors—which we:are selling atl24c
"er yard. . . . je2

New Nooks..
" • • '

-

'JUST RECEIVED-A-Lrrrnas smon 13nomA, Asia
.Mlnor, hyMrs. E, C. A. qchnelier, with an

-essayon the prostmets'Of the Heathen and our duty
to them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introductio.
by Rev. E, Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Sarnia
.Gutelius, Chamberiburgh, 1846: For sale by

SCRLBA dr, R,et115'Wood

\A.OS •

-

From the Baltimor Sun

Important from Yera Cruz, via- Ilavauti.
SantaAna sailed for Vera Cruz-Frigate Potornap

ashore--:ffealth ofthe ..dmerican Squadron.'
.The.The ship Adelaide, Adams, sailed from, Havana

ori the oth August,and arrived at NewXork on
Thursday.

A special messtc,er from Vera Cruz came pas-
senger in the stea packet to Havana, with letters

to Santa Ana, informing him that the citizens.and
military of Vera Cruz had declared for him. San-

taAna, Ahnonte and Rejon, immediately took pas- 1
sage iii the British steamer Arab, and proceeded
bivately.to Vera. Cruz

The city ofMexico had also declared iii favor of
Santa Ana. Large subscriptions were making by
individuals tocarryon thewar. •Gen.Paiedes was
tohave loft on the 22th ult. to head the army, and
Gen.Bravo was to be President ad interim.

The garrison of St. Juan heartily participated in
the revolution. -Onebrigade of troops had left the
city.of Mexico for Matarnorai, and two others
were on therointto Carnargo.

Paredes had issued a decree authorizing the See-

-1 retary ofWar to issue letters of marqueagainst the
commerce of the United States. -

The Revolutionists adopted the plan df the pro-
, nuntiarnent ofGaudalexuara,with some!additions.

On the Sth of July, in the night, Commodore
Conner's ship the Potomac, got aground at Green

I Isle. By heaving the guns overboard, she got off,
land proceeded to Pensacola to be repaired.

There was no sickness in the Americ6n fleet.
TheTruxton and Perry were off Havada,but had

no comunication with the shore, as the yellow
fever was prevailing on the island.

By thePhiladelphia boat, we reeeivedlast night
the New York papers of yesterday morning from
Which we select the following additional intelli-
gence;

Generals Lander° and Parez Ic 1 the movement.
the troops of the fortress ofSan Juan d'Ullon,
also adhered to the plan. The likeness of General
Santa Ana was carried through the streets, caus-
ing great enthusiasm and rejoicing.

The El Reptiblitano has several colthnns of in-

dividual voluntary subscriptions, to aid in carry-
ing en the war with the United States.

Later frouthe Army.
„ifirititif ofthe New l'ark=Departure ofiGea. Tay.

forfor Datnart,vo—zCaptirre of Meir and Reynosa!
Dangerous illness ofCaptain WilLkCY—MeXiCait

force at Illonfercy—.3furders at Mittantoras,
The New York, Captain Phillips, arriVed at New

Orleans, on the 15th instant, having left Brazos on
the 9th instant,-and Galveston on the l lth. She

brings a detachment of the St. Louis' Legion.—
Gen. Taylor left Matamoras on the morning of
the sth instant, on the steamboat Whiteville for
Camargo. accompanied by about one half of the
Texan Regiment of Infantry, and a few regulars.
The American Flag says his 'ileparture wits deep-
ly regretted by all ranks of the peopl,.. as he hail

I endeared himselfto them by .his Iran„ mess and ur-
banity.. Ile left the city without ostentation, nut
even under a saline of guns. The troop ate now
nearly all concentrated in and about Cimtargo and

“forward r' we presume, will be the word, to Moit•
terey.

The Indianshave been committing some ravages
about Camargo; the rangers have had a skirmish
with them. It appears that in their last incursion
after collecting a number of horses, and destroying
several ranches, they started offwith their booty.l
takingsome ofthe women with them as prisoners.
A poriton cif..M'Cullongb's and Gillespie's compa-
ny united started and overhauled the "spoil encum-
bered.' savages. A fight then ensued, in which the!
Indians last some twenty men, the Rangers two,'
the latter bringing off 150 horses. The Indians
numbered some 600, and Rangers 15!to SO.

Gen. Taylor has found it necessary, in order to'
put a stop to the outrages- committedat Matanio•
ras, owing to drunkeness, to prohibit the introduc-
tion of spirituous liquors into that city, and after
the 15th instant, the vending of theth shall cease

altogether. Incase liquors are seized, they shall

.be sent to New Orleans and confiscated. Whies,

cordials, ale, cider, &c. are not at all effected, and
the venders of such articles will not be molested
in theiriales.

The New Orleans Bee contains the following ad-
. ditional information
• Several regiments ofthe Regulars have already
t reached Camargo, which with Meir and Ilcynoso,
, submitted to thb American arms without any to
' sistance or delay. The rest ofthe 'regulars and
- twelve aidath volunteers; and the mounted volun-

teers ofTe_xag, ate moving towards Camargo (100
miles from MataiPOrtas) and its vicinity, as fast as
transportation canbe furnished them.. There will be
left behind ofMese, a sufficient 'panther of regu-
lars and volunteers to hold Matamoras, and main-
tain a secure police in the country.

According to recent private advises from Mexi-
can citizens living at Monterey-, toi their friends;
in Matamoras; there are ill that vicinity about
4000 soldiers, who can be concentrated on very
short noticeat .Monterey. This comprises all the'

Mexican forces this side of the Sierra Madre.—
' Gen. Taylor's advises, which ere not, however, of
quite so recent a date, ,tats that tigre are only
about 200 sapailares working on the fortifiCations
at the city in question.

The whole of the troops intendedforthe expedi-
tion against Monterey had started'' for Camargo,

and Gen. Taylor followed on the sth, leaving Col.
Clarke in command at Matarnor`as,

-DEST JAVA COFFEE, ground and put up Int

111 pound packages. received and, thr sale at the
Putrot TEA StrifiE, stieet; tiear wis4d:

TiECEIYED THIS'PAY, by Express, another lo
ofrich black MANTILLAS, at the New York

Store, 79 Market street.
augl7 liMlilltEM

-
Glauber Su

tunitELs Glauber Salts, fur sale by
1.1 B. A. FAIINESTtICK & CO.;

corner of6th and 1.vb.,41 st

German

CI BOXES German Clay, for sale
tn.,- B. A. FAONF:STOCK 4. CO.;

corner of6th and Wood sts

.3URNAP'S MISCELLANEOI.7. WHITINGS—
The misiellanetins writings of fleo. W. Marian

author ofthe lectures td young men; lectures on the
phere and duty of women, &e. &c., collected rind
evised by the author. For

jy2s JOICNSTON Si STOCKTON.
EC.EIVI-i"er Canal hoat Great Western-

-100 pen CherryScaniling--fistr and 6sf
Light!' Window Sash suitable for the western trade;
1,2516, 10.112 and 8110, For. sale by•c 0 'NVILDIATITIT:

Books.

S1". PIERRE'S STUDIES OF NATURE':
Dante/
Ditnond'ii Essays on Morality':
Saturday Evening, by Taylbr:
Denthainiana, Extracts frond Dentliairi:
Siebig's Animal Chemistry.
PopitlaiVegetible Physiology.
Lyell's Travels in North Amitrica.•
The Young Man's Book of Nnowledge.
Floral Biography.
Life in California. For'sale by

S. ROSWORTH;
43 Markitt: tkreet• •

HE: following tinkles are just received-at Hays

T 4. Brockway's, together with a large assortment
Ofother 4tftrinsf," which we are able to exchange
on as good terms as any 'other House in this city, for
"the toot of all eeitp
4 sacks Root Ginger; 3 LUIS' Spr. Torpcntinei
2 cask ass'd Lamptbleek; 3do ground Log Wood;
O hbls Linseed Oil; a do GItie;
1 cask winter white Oill f cask Madder;
1 do do Sperm do., 100 lbs Indigof...

Also, a general assortment et Painti; one, Var.
nishes,Brushes,Dye .Stude, Drugs add Medicines,
and atent Mdicines. A splendid assortment of
French and American Perfumery—wholesale and
retail 1.,N02; CommercialRow, Liberty street:

jy29-lm .

Woo& Street Property for. Sole:

THAT detiratle lot ofgronnd ut the foot ofWood
street, occupiedat the time ofthe greatfire by

Messrs. King 4: Ifolnies, is offered for sale. . •
Enquire of J. K. MOORHEAD.
augB

eIOAN--117scke Coin, fcirsale bp
_

_

SegP JAME'S DiA

SHAWLS SHAWLSIf=Bare and beautsfar, at
"Down town. Cash.House."

Cashmeres, splendid patterns; different styles;
l3roche,
Thibet, Ombri, wrol and plain, and all shades,

figured,
Silk, *it'd..., Ottoman, chameleon changeable

andother. styles.
Stuidill la. Bar'd and Damask, died.,

Laines; vi,at'd; liemd, id plain,, 1-.Y.
imgreat varieqr,, ‘, ,

Also -:,Hemanni, Bewiiig Ok; 4or 4 leftl and
will lib sold at low prices to closethe stock:

Berage, superior and low Prices; great liar-

BATlltbitS Rc TURNER:
Nest Goods. ,

street—
Another

to-day at No. 40 Market street—
IL Another case of, those rich Ginghain prints,
in brown and purple plaids, beautiful patterns.. .

ALSO, 50 pieces white and colored MusquitO'e
Netting of, superior quality, for sale cheap at

BARROWS & TURNER'S,
18 Market st.

yr wpm. WATER—
Li! I "Sparkling and bright

Zits liquid light."
—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
delicious Savor, nays & Brockwav,s Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly ‘unrivalle-d" and the syrups,
are equal to any that over graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and .see,at ;Co. 2, Commercial Row
Liberty St. je6

BRAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS—
I) 1 carton black second mourning satin striped
licrage Shawls;

1 carton beautiful fancy Berage Shawls, ombre
fringes;

1 carton brocha Berage Shawls, extra handsome;
I <4 td ti Scarfs

satin bordered 44

1 heruani twist'd silk "

1 " extra sup. hernani
The above handsome goods bare all been purcha-

sed lately at auction, in New York and Philadelphia,
at the closing sales of the French importe rs, and are

now offered at a small advance, and less than the
cost ofimportation, at the Cheap Cash Store of

jelB ALEXANDER & DAY

DHILADELPHIA sTEAm SYRUP, a fiue atm

etc. Just rec'd and fur
THOS.
sale by

MILLER,
cor. Wood & 4th nts

FRUIT-I 0 boxes M. R. Raisins;
15 Drums S. Figs;
12 Jars fresh Prunes;

Just received and for sale 1IThOS. MILLER,
cur. Wood & 4th cis.jelS

13ALM SOAP-40 boxes Cie. jest received and
fur sale by TIM& MILLER,

jets cur. Wood bc 4th sts

I .:III;ICSUGAR CURED HAMS--Just ree,,
r for sale by TIMS.NIILLER,

jelS eon Wood & 4th its.
fitearCAN" 10 " Star;

ine;

Just received and fur sale by
THOS. MILLER,
tor, Wood kith etcjos

T EmoNs---7a • 1101e11 Lemons; for elle 'cry low,
LI by

jvl4 JAMES MAY
tyr-o ktr,s Shot, assorted Nos. for rale IT

171 je9.6 JAMES MAY
.

Je
{CIF.—.2 casks prime llama fur sale by

.26 JAMKS MAY.

I Mmouri Itides, forialc low to doseII cousigument.
LikNl F.S 11!A Y

lARD-7.59 kegs Lard. received per steamer Tem
(-main, and fur sale by
2S Id. B. RII & Co.

2t) DLLS I, tritnetl fer sale by
.IY2= M. B. EY &Co.

1 500 pUSIIIa shelled cora for sale luvr by

JY22 M. 13. 1111EY 4 Co.

20 KEr.s .sorted Slbul for sale low to clime
consignmentby

M. IL RIIFX ¢ Fo..1322
OOTTt.IN.-1113 bales for sale by

nog 7 M. 11. ttIIEY, & Co.

PIC.MET.A.L.—r ton Scioto Furnace pig iron for
sale by (je.26) JAINIES M AY.

J3ACONSIIOISI.DERS-6blots flacon Shoulders,
in prime onto:, tor gale low by

./Y3O P. C. MARVIN. an
1-31Nr. SALINA TABLE SALT-50 bags (mall

1. size) very fine Salina Salt, fit Cur table. use and,
Dairies, fur sale low by P. C. IIIAATIN, i

1,17 6O Wat...r st. l
LEMONS%—tOO boxes lemons in good order,

for sale by P. C. MARTIN,
../ 20. —6O Water street.

--------

. (ARAD CIDED..-12 Barrels supennr Crab Ci-
' ki tier fur sale hy P C. MARTIN.,

ir 20 4:11 Water *LIM.
.

...--

(10PERAS.-20 Barrels Copperas for Salo by
k_,,, jy 20 I'. C. MARTIN, 6u Water street,

ArIiSKEY-10 bids :retitled Whiskey. a ftne
article, fur sale by I'. C. MARTIN.

IY 21) nu Water at

SOAPS-110 boxes No. 1 Rosin;
`lO .. Almond, Toilet and Palm.

F4) .. Hader Shaving.
In store andfor sale by
tuy 22 1.:01.11ERT St 5111PTON.

—_ __—

COFFEE-451 bags prime green Itio.
to pockets old government Java.

Arriving and for sale by
LA:IIIIF.ILT & sitirrcN,

my.22 , 133 and 135 ‘Vta..xl at

L't I:GA li--io bads. N. 0. Sugar;

I 1-3 10 bbls.lonf "

i 4 crushed and pulverized,
1 case lowering D. It.

Fdr sale by jy23 J. D. ‘'‘' I 1.1.1AAI g.

c.:ise=s Genoa for strby
D. WILLIAMS,

dui3 I In Wood tdt,:et

PANISII, Italian, French, German, Latin, Greek,
Ifeliretviand English Testaments. c •

Hebrew; Frittich; Creek; German, and English
fnt stilt, by

augti S. BOSWORTH & CO

Lake Superior

pEOPLE visiting the copper mines of Lake Su-
pelinr dining the se.ason, will find it to their

advantage to call at Hays & Brockway's Drug store

wherethey can procure such remedies as the pecu-
liarity of the climate require. Any information re-

lative to the country will be freely given.
HAYS & BROCKWAY,

No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty at.

ants.l'j'f veMle and Sitn„enLT'Cin fur gent P
- •

-
- • --

Gent's4.inen Cambric IlandkerehieN
Do. t,ilk do.
Do. Ilernani and Silk Cravats.

An ipiliae ofthe above received this day by
jo21 ts. 4:. coNsT ABLE, 83 Market. st

100 nuts of Pitch, for sale consigninent
find Will be told.olieop., by

TAAFFE tic O'CONNOR:

Mtge irk loOnaouderry

Storage:

AHISTORY of - the Beige of Londonderry; and
dormice ofEnniskillen, in 1688 and IdBB, by

the Rev. John Graham, M. A. hOetor of Tainlagh-
tard in the dioses of ferry, For,sale,by

jy23 LUKE LOOMIS; Agent:

EC this day Parasollettes ale!
Shades;
Lidice Corded Skirts;

dO Sea Prase do;
i Blaelt ilernani Shawls:

ere'gti Sea!rfs-; and Shawls;
For, sale at B. E. CONSTABLE,
je2l 83 Market si,

Ii_IAViNG a very hirge aidcsoMMOdious ware-
house, we are prepared to reeeive (in addi-

tion to freight for shipment) a large diiount of Fur;

dvM'e; &e: on' storage at lOW&tie:
McANULTY & co;

Canal Basin/

CANTON RIFLE BARRELS.--4 boxes rifle gun
barrels, warranted ofthe best quality, just re-

ceived on consignment from the manufacturer, and
Will be sold at the manufacturers wholesal eprice s,
a constant supply will be kept odWei :•

j'yl4-dBtw GI.7.Oii:GE COCHRAN, No 16Woodst.

G'ieitoliititD. Stripe and Plaid white Mush.Robes;
Oradtiated stripe white Muslin*
Mull Muslim; Nainsook do. Jaconet d'O..-
X laiii!, asiortmi.nt just new to-dit9

V: E. CONSTXBLE;*c.i.• 831011itketet:

. . Ladles Dorsavtioddv:,
UST received from New York 34.Xdams &Coss

a Express, the folloWing etileii..ofLadies Dress
Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot.be
surpassed in any of the !Eastern Cities; viz:_„

Embroidered Gingham Robes;(newstyles,)
Graduated Organdi• do • do;.
Rick GmbH BuageS (silk and wool) very Cheap;
Balzarines, every price and g-uality; • ,
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Laing;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Henaanai Cobaltine, (a new arta-

, do of, Dress Goods', very beautiful.) '
Graduated. MuslinRobes; -
White.Embroidered do; .•

All the above goods haverecently been purchased
' in the New, York market 'since the great reduction
or,prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern .cast by

A MORRIS! .
No. 6Z Market 'at,

SUNDRIES . ,5 bags Ground Nuts;
1 bale Alnionds; '
1 cask N0.,1, Madder; a Ind rate tittiCle.
g bhls • • " "

1 Cloves; ,

20 boxes Chocolatcl
10 kegs mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Sottps;
80 mats Cassia; .

5 bags Pimento;
2 bbls Snuff. (superior);

20 boxes Ground Pepper;.
2 bbls Ginger;
3 " Brazil Sugar;

15000 half Spanish Segars;
20 doz. Manilla Cords, (long;)
15 " Plough Lines;
10 kegs Saleratusi.

2000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, assorted Nos:
500 " Batting; •

25 boites Raisins, &c. &c.
Just received and for saleA by

MRTIN & SMITH,
56 Wood street, between 3d and 9th

FLOUR-50 Bbls Superfine fresh Family flour,
justreceived and for sale by

MAHTIN & SMITH,
58 Wood, between 3(1 and Fourth sts.

Martin and Smith,

SUCCESSORS to Irvine & Martin, wholesale gro-
cent, produce and commission merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56,
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa. MlB

Q. ALERATUs-1 000 lbs Saleratus in tails and lan,
ij No. I article, on hand and for sale by

MAItrIN & SMITH,
56 Water st.

UTS-20 busbe!s Ground Nuts;
1 sack Almonds, prirne article;

lteceived and fur sale by •
MNRTIIsi

to Water st.

LITTON HAMS-500 It, Matton.llams, prime
j_ltL article in store and for tale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
i 6 Water It.

,-----------

-

iThIiLORIDE LIME-4 CI*CR prime just received,

V. nod for sale by IL K..SELLEILS,
aug I I ti 3 iVuoti street.

lIOTASII-26 Casks Potash; a prime article, for
I sale by MARTIN & SMITH,

jy7.-aor !di Wood, between 3d and 4t.11 tits.

VINEGAR-2d tibia Cider Vinegar, for sale byMAJITINS;SMITII,V
.. lif. Wood street.IMMO

QpAsisit bbls. received on<l for
LT) clic by au; I I E. sELLEn.s.

'I-17111TE Cl- 1711.1i--2.!•43 just rfTelVetTend
II Cur wt!e by sng 1 I It. E. SELLERS.

t 1 UM EGI,AL—CIea lbs. just rec.t.iwed and lb, sale
kJ by ongll 11. E. SELLERS.

'IL uck dust mceirtu4, and tot Kale b*AlA is:11 14:11 IL E. SELLERS._ .

ORICkI-1, (laves vtick juet received
1,1 and :or sale l,y angll R. E. SELLERS.

._. _ .

1EXTRACT LOGWOOD—ZIIS lbs. juat ree.'4l, and
44 fur sale by and I It. E. SELLERS.

. .
.....

CI. .
by

SODA-1036 lbs. jurt fCrtired and for vale
0 by avl I R. E. SF.LLERS.

110.111IS G3IEEN-2n' 3b,. jest seievrcti. annl for
aule by at :0 1 P. h SELLKR.S.

,

``FA LT-1 barreb , landing And for sale by
wig! RICKETSON
EET M.,;:\ W 1 N caila just
reedted and fur sole by •

auft MILLER Sr RICK F.TSON.

GffiLLlCliTifE SOAP-200 hose* landing Dom
steamer Acadia and for sale by

aug4 MILLER 4 lUCKETSON.

To.ANTATioN MOLASSES---100 bble landing
1 'frontattune: Lads ityron on enneignment and

of !ale by MILLER 4 RICKETSON.
og4

BROOMS-25 dryr. superior quality Ilroutna, just
received and fur gale by

augl3 MILI.Eft & itICKETSON.

Claret Wipe on Draught

AVIS; I: p askr ieir f.en t.:tizt,r l6‘ ,,V,. ;st ior., pu or n
chase 2 superior article on draught, will please lease
their orders prier to that day, at the Wine Store of

s-rmunrr & ce.,
and do No. IS Market street.

II ()ELAND HERRING—A fewkegs (a prime
1 article) in store and for sale low Ey

aug 4 STERETT, & Co. IS Market st.

(iIIAMPAGNE WINVS.—A fresh ropily of sari-
_,' OW popular brands, vintage of I 539, 1540 and

1542, just recci)cd and for sale at the wine, store oo
sTEItETT & co,

aug No. IS Market st.

RAIIIY-6 qr. casks pale llennesey and other
brands for wholesale by

STERETT & Co,
No. IS Morket

(4.1. A gpINEs,— I ..10 tins Arai nel, beet brand, to
Llarrive in a few days. for 'sale by

nog sTEitErr & Co. IS market nt

Al A DEI ItA WIN ES.--8 qr. casks a superiar af•
1 ticle for rnio by the package at the wine Wirt,

of tang It) STEII.V.TT & Co. No. ISMarket ot._
.

..
.

`(lip.-`,O holes Ne• 2 rosin soap;
I:, 5 " castle

2 i 4 hyles palm;
to ~4, fancyf ,

ForPlk by jy2S J. 1)- WILLIAMS:
QM! sAGO-4.K) Ili. Superior for sale -by

j. Ii WILLIAMS.
110 Wool suck

RICE-5 Tiered fresh treeived and for sale L}•
J. D. WILLIAMSi:

110 Wood street.

BRAZIL bI!GAR-Zt bags whitlt for sale ICS,
W 1.1.1 AMS,

110 Wood street

QATIN STRiPED Dk: LAINES—Just receiOd
1.3 a lot of black and colored Satin Striped de
Laines, which we are selling very cheap.

ALEXANDER & DAY,
ang:3 75 Market Et, N W.cor nittieDiamond.

GiIECKS AND 'FICKINGS.—An excel as-
sortment of checks and tickings, just received

and for sale very low.
affg3 ALEXANDER & DAY,

75 Market st., N. W. cor. of the Diamond.
)RUNTS AND MUSLINS.—Just ope.ned n large

- assortment of low priced prints and a variety
6f different makes ofbrown and bleached mishits.

augt ALEXANDER & DAY;
15 Market St; N. W. car. of the Mahlon&

‘,/IISQUITo NETTS.—A large lut of muequi-
ill to netts on hand,and fot sahs trmistrallylaytt:

aug3 ALEXANDEtt & DAY;
75 Market sf.; N. IV. cot. ofthe. Diamond:

__
,

JAAWNS I LAWNS !!--Crreat liargains in Lawns
are now to be had at AlOxander& Day's; No. 75

Market et., as they are selling 61T. they Stank ofthese
geed at a great ; eduction by prices, so now is the
time for persons to ilia ilintaselves at a comparative.
ly small cipease: ALEXANDER & DAY,

No. 75 Marltetst.,
iyl.l N. W. corner ofthe Diamond._

VIIITE DRESS GOODS-+—A large assortment
'ofWhite dress goods, such as Nansook,

Jackonett, Mull and Swiss Mrisline. Just received
and for sale very cheagby . • • •

ALEXANDER a¢ DAY,
7& Market at., n. west cor.Diainond.

iirsts Chenper fhen ENer. .

4..T' .I.m
A. MORRIS'S No. 65 Narket at. We have

now .on hand the cheapist lot ofLawns ever
o era inthis dark& Such Item uaualli old at
Vi sots wictire. selling at $t 56114 liiitiPatti3ri4
Or yard's.) tall and leek tit theiti. jet

Selling Off
AT THE NEW IORK STORE

LADIES; Ioolt
it for bargains•

Ihavereduceiin prices of, ai
4 summer gonqs:.
Onhand a splnn-

,

id assortment of
iris and English
awns, 'intakes;
talioriries; Sum-ner shawls,saarfs
;mvats. Ala o,
ibbonsAlowers,
ancy and Plain
raid Bonnets.
For. the Gentle-

ien,;:a few sPlen-
id vest patterns,
Int stuffs, gold
id silver mixed
,eeds,shirts; col-

W. 11. GA.RRARD:,
Just received another box of White lionnetaib-

bens. jy2O

MR. DUFF'S ,
- and Writing Rooms,corner

of Fifth and Market streets.

INo system or insicuCtion
ever attempted west of the

mountains has proved so successful in qualifying
gentlemen for the counting house. , Those who will

take the trouble to examine the course of training!
andpractice given in this Institution will be convin-'
ced that it is hardly possible for any person to go

through it without mastering the subject. Referen-
ces given at the Academy to nearly one hundred
gentlemen now in practice in this city who haveheen
instructed in this institution. ilotirs ofbusiness 2

to 4 P.l‘f. and 71 to 91 evening._ aug6:

BIIII;~'~~U,I'IflP,

Gold. Pens

JUST RECEIVED—Another large additibn to my
stock of 'Diamond pointed Gold Pens Or the

best makers and for sale at the lotrestprices.
Also,A large assortment ofGold and Silver Pen-

cils, Tooth and Ear Pieks,Tweezers, Ste. &c. IWILSON„
57 Marketst.

Security to Purchasers.

tetema aaaanfaagsa ha of Cona,.., aaf•s* .41.4, 7. Y. Clulgui,lll

•
••

PILLS LuAyon
AVG

nt/t4r.
an (Sitelianrt ."'"4,inkitik.,4lllolardirinrilar

Original !
ceatrr.

riLICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only dledicine over

known that willpositively cure
Headache, Giddiness, , Measles; Salt Rheum;
Rheumatism, Piles, Ileartburn,Worres,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Choleradlorbus
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs,fiuinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Couglis
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fite,

Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint;
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, DealliCss;
Dropsy, Asthma, lichings ofthe Skin;
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel;
Female Complaints, Nervous CoMplaintis;

And all other diseases originating frona impurities of
the blood.

trr They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who hare been given up ali hope...!
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians. ~

0:7- They are patronized and, recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom are.--
lion. David R. Porter, Ilun„Henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams. lion. Daniel Webster,

lion. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. M. Johnson,
lion. James K. Polk, Cen. Lewis Cass.!

Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will he returned in all eases they do not give ;univer-
sal satisfaction. Although Ind two and a half years

Ihave elapsoil since these :celebrated Pills were first
intrruhiced to the public, the kale of therui in the

I Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
kliehener's most sanguine expectations. During the
psst year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross Of boxes
hose been sold in the State of New York, 0,000 in

I Pencovivania, 4.000 in Maryland. 3,000 in New Jer-
sey,2,l4.lo in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England ,
States, ff....timing the constant employment of271

exeluOve of printers and engravers. In thei
same period, onwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Fatuity I..),ii:dur” lair berm ordered by agents in

levery ser tom of the country., These facts must

show, eiirclosively, that Dr.Click.c.nees Segal- Coat-
i besides being 11. every best medicine in the
I world, are held in the Ig glicaitestimation bythe public.

We might extend Cos publiCation to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents-
but individuals and amities, who have exPorieneed
the henficial effects of Clickener's Suds! Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary' The Most in-
contestible evidence oftheir unprecedented success,

arc the numberless-Imitations nod Counterfeits Which
have already appeared,notwithiMriding thebriefpe-
ricul they have been before the. Pl ublic. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sagat, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vie Cempoends, and palm

1 them ofT for the "real sitniiii !pure." Snell paltry
Ahiftscannot last long with ont exposing theirhideous,
deformity. Truth and honeity must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Worrhonse, No. 59. Liberty street,
bead of Wood st., Pittsburgh.; Price. 20ci. per box.

Dr. Clickener's principal office is SI Barclay street,
New York.

terBeware ,Of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the fast four or five years, has. made hit
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

0:7" Remember, Dr, C. V.'Clicliener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until lie introduced them
in June. 1843. Purchasers should, therefOre, always
ask for Clickenerti Sugar Coated Vegetable
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a

• may 9
liaison's Pills

fling WILSON PiLi.S, as a remedy !peculiarly
I. adapted for headach es and dyspeptic affections,
are pretty generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-

frain from an expression of hisgrateful seknowletig-1
admits to his friends for their patronage and kindness
tohim. TIP* feelings arc the warmer from observing i
the "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost in!
juxtaposition—of so many. nostrums and kindred pre-1
parattons equally loud in their pretensions, and Imuch more industriously presented to :the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advanees, even to'
remote places, soothing and Comfortir, the aftlicted , !
and permanently graft ing itielf upon'the affections!
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle!
of its usefulness. Although, well satisfied that his!
medicinehas, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in!
it, yet ho is obliged to his.friends for the most sub.-1
stonlial evidence ofthe fact.

In its natural history, if you please, :the Wilson
fill differs front most other preparations in not being
originally made for sale, or with a view In pecuniary'
profit; while as everyb ody' nows, the greatest tyro!
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than lie casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something—;
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under
an assumed 'Or fictitious name, as though conscious!
his own were insufficient to sell it. The differenceI
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a!
have just indicated, would. appear to be this: The
consciousness..of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness, of the value of uottey
originates in most instances the many prep. • ions
I have alluded to; and theprice most likely 'to take'
is always first carefißly considered; and fife pill or

otherpreparation made and .graduated to suit it: The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the groatAreana
of Universal Nature; the other a tHek'or inventiiin,
and comes from a no,t very Topular qua lity of Ittnt-
'oLDVAl. Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the eurtriattached to the
is the starting point; in the Wei', the !ximsr.t. But
it is not probable that soma of the many prepara-
tiring Inivitig even such paternity were accidentally
goo4but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as thliy call by puffing and blowing: as we
eleaft Vilibat, they have been "got up" ton high be
fore' their, specific gravity! had been carefully (weer-
Mined, and have blown off never to tie beard of;
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier:

Whatever maybe the rationales I must repe'ai it;!
that I atiii moat profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in nottonsigning nay disOovery to
that eompenduouscategory ofgritliiention frig did ;
not answer"—of "tricks that won't

The Wilson Pills are useful as a G SEEM remedy,
and maybe kept and taken, in proper dOses, inTamL
ilies, an,a preventative, of general ill' health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear. of the consequences of expo-
sure to the ordinary pursifits.of buainess.

r They May alwaysbe had irtany'quantity of' the.
proprietor; inPenn street,belowlifarhury,and of the
principal Druggists of thii city anaAllegheny.

jy22-ddriv7ui •
,

'y FOXES of prime, picked Sicily Lomons for5 gale by (jels) TAAFFE Q'CONriEU.

Orp;haws Court Salo.
ALLEaseerrs: tounrki is.

tt.tt At an Orphan's Court, held de Pitts-

-41* burgh, in and, for. said County, on the
I' '':• Ist day of August, ..C-D., 1846!

ti. 1114 —The petition ofSohn Johnston,.Guar-
":,..i.ct%.,..,-6" dim' of Aim E. Thompson- and Mary
. 4XICP' Thompion, children and heir's at law of

Edward B. ;Thompson, late ofFairfield County; and
State of Ohio; deceased was presented to the Court,
showing:., : - -

That the said Edward 13,Thompson, at the time of
his.death, wasSeized in his'demesne as offee ofand,
in the one midirided fourth part ofa certain tract of
land, Situate; in Versailles township, Allegheny boun-
ty,Pennsylvania; inscribed as follows: Beginning at

a post at theLine of Eissick's land; and running
along HiCimen's land; -N 81 deg: .E 190 perehes to
a postiAlienee along .landsLielonging to the heirs:of
George litillerolec,d; N 881 dog. E.312 perches to
a post: thence along i.Miller'eland S 81. deg.' N 174
perches -to a post; thence, N 871 deg. Wll2 perches;
thence S 311 deg. W 46 perches to. a white. oak;
thence; by Xissiek"srine N 871 deg. W 1+35 perches
to a pdSt; the place,. of beginning, containing-30n
acres and 108 perches, with the usual allowance.
And teiig so thereof. seized, the said. Edward .1.1:
Thompson departed this life intestate, leavingissue;
the said 'Anne E., and Mary Thompson, minors:

AND FURTHER sirzwric: Thatthe petitioner hav-
ing been duly appointed Guardian of thesaid miners
by the Orphans' Court ofsaid County, afterwards, to
witon the Ist day of November A.8..1842;.sued
fourth out of the DistrierXourt of Allegheny county,
in No662, ofNovember-Term, A. D. 1849, a Writ Of
Sumnions in Partition against the- Co-tenants of the
said minors, and such proCeedings were therein had,
that the said Court; on the 15th day ofJuly, A. D.,
1843; entered Jiigment;" quad."(trial° fiat. And
the said Court; ifierwards,on the9th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1843, to November Tenn, 1843,--No 121,
awarded an request directed to B. Weaver, Sheriff
of the said county„:commending hint- lo cummon the
said Inquest to part and divide the said described
tract of land, aceording to the right "of the parties
claimingpartition thereoftand by the Inquisition of the
said Jurors, taken on the iground on the sth- day of
September, A. D.1843, the following described part
ofsaid tract of land, was allotted to and set apart to
and for the said Wards 'ofsaid; Petitioner, to wit:
Beginning at a pest on Ifissick's line and running
thence by Hickman's land, N 81;.deg. E 51 perches;
thence S 871 deg. E 146 'perches to a-post; thence
S SI deg. W 51 perches to the line ofKisick's land,
and thence N S7l. deg. W 146 perches to the place
ofbeginning; containing ;46 acres, 38 perches, yeah

the usual allowance—which Inquisition was after-
ward, confirmed !by the said Court.

AND 'FURTHER SLIEWING TO TUE COURT; that con-
siderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-
tioner in recovering possession ofsaid last described
piece ofsaid tract, and in effecting a partition of the
original tract of said rand—that the Petitioner's
Wards are entitled to in personal; Estate, as heirs at
law of their said Fatherf so far as is known to the
Petitioner—that the said last described tract is all
the real estate belongini to the Petitinner'sWards
in the Cennty known tothe Petitioner ,that the said
last described piece ofland is all woodland'and un-
productive and expensive, and: that itoyould be to
the interest of lend miners, in the judgment ofthe
Petitioner, to haVe the same sold; and praying the
Court to gran thim an order to sell the said.hart of the
said large tract ofland, which has been set apart for
said minors—to pay the debtsand .maintain the said
minors, children of the said intestate, and the cita-
toin heretofore issued having been returnedtaccord-
ing to law, therefore, the Court order and direct that
the said John Johnston, 'Guardian of the said minors,
expose the premises in said petition particularly de-
scribed, to public sale or outcry, at the Court House,
in the city ofPittsburgh; on Monday, the 31st day of
.kugust inst., at' 0 0:clock, A. M., and sell the same
toithe best redder fur the highest and best price—-
bidden for the. same having first given due public
and timely notice of the. time and place ofsale, ac-
cording to the act of Assembly, in such cases made
and provided, and the Rule of ries Court. , .

WittnesS, the Hon. IltsissiiivP.srrorr, Esq.,Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Pittsburgh, this 4th day of
August, A. D., 1846. ;

Test ' JOILN ATI:NG, JR., CPk.

-DRIS1101.•S SATISAPA--1111.1.A.fr. C. e: Eris-
tol—Sir: I have been in the habit for someyears

past of prescribing to friends and others your very
excellent preparation ofSarsaparilla, with very ex-
cellent effect, especially in chronic disea.ses oflong
standing., and obstinate cutaneous affections -arising
front impurities of the blood; and wheit patients are

ofascrofulous habit: Containing, as it does; the na-
tive principle of Sarsaparilla, in a very 6oneentrated
form, it is not only safe to patients in aliitoA every
candition, but is perhaps the best preparation in use
fur all the diseases which arise from itripure blood.

ronr.., LF.vi TUCRVii.; Id:D.
t../“For sale by' D. A. FAIINESTOCK:-& Co.;
augls •:; corner 6th and Wood streets:

CLOSING ()TT SACKAT ILUtROWS & TUlt 4=
convegnonce pro& arrangements for

tbe. "fall trade," wo shall offer Air days,our. en-

tire stock of rich FanCy and Staple Dry Goods; at
such prices aa vvill ensure tho sale.

Dress Stuffs, in great variety; splendid styles and
patterns. ; •;; ;

Wbite Goods of every description. . .
100Ps. Mous' de Lanes, at much les; priceS than

usnsl , •

'Shawls, beautiful assortment; to this department
particularly viis invite;tho attention ofpurchasers.

.60 doz: Linen Camb. price. eta.
,Parasols, selling off without reserve.

I Glossa andflosiery of every description.
Bonnets and iltibbons, .30per cent below usual

rates. . .

Purchasers 'ate invited to • call and eaninine the
cods. •

_rpm: sIimAND.ICOMPLISION, at.. this (and,
indeed; every Other)season, is ellen repulsive

in appearance!,caused, bi eight cases out ten, by
the atmosphere; and ,what . persons suppose disease
of the blood; is ability a' disease of the skid: If
some of the thousands :Who takepurgative medicine,.
pills, and useliiss Saisaparilla, were to use pn their
skin a softening and 1 clearing balm, that opens the
porei, whitens the skin, and causes aheAlthy
ration, that,be the skinnever so disfigured, nolteal-
thy, or diseaied with pimples or freckles; -sunburn;
tan and meridiem; tfie true and genuine JONES'S.
ITALIAN CIIEll;IICAZ SOAP never raga to mire
and dispel them, and to make the skin clear and
lovely. It acts so mildly slid soothingly on ihe
skin, that pbi.-aicxans use it en ladies and infants, in
old eases of sciirvy,cr.yiripoas,salt rheum, sore bead,
ringworm, rind it (mind; the gendine "Jones, soap)
has often effeeted a cure when yvery 'other remedy
failed. ft is indeed a Wes:ledremedy:

Sold at ACKSON'S Patent Medicine Woreherise,
89 Liberty strict, head of Woodat the sameplace
is sold the Blemish (lair 'Dye, Cciral Hair Restora:-
five, and Spanish Lily White.

PafircreAt. ;OFFICE—Sign of the AmeriCan Eagle,
82 Chatham 'street, New York.-

SplenOld Colititry Scat for Sale
'

' r •

IIIF. subscriber ri ers or sa e a splendid country
seat situate aliouffour Miles fromPittsburgh on

theFrankstoivn Rohd twitliin a few yards ofthe Eas-
tern turnpikOl and 'adjoining East LibertYi.

The house is finished in thl best Eastern -style.
It contains twelve large rooms and one large Ball
Room. It ',is one ofthe,finest housas ih this vicini
ty, of whiciiithose desirous of purchasing can satisfy
theniselves On (lamination. Three or four acres .)

land stocked witli the choicest Variety ofFruittrees
will be sold with it.

ALSO:
Mill be 'sPhl separately, eight acres ofland; on

which there Is a splendid oreinird containing about
SOO Fruit trees, Apple, Peach, Pear; Re., all selected
and of the: Onicest varieties: This plot lies adjoin-
inn the property,described above:

ALSO: . .•

On the Sduth aisle. f the Franktown Road, a fi4c
Mill for thelManulketrire of tiuffattd enable ofpro-
ducing :50,000 Ibs per nnnum.. TheMachinery is all
of the' best kind andin fine order.

Fsir further information and terms apply on the
premises.: jy23-dtf u REES JONES-

Usilversity. Law Seheol.

/TINE FALL SRS'SION of this department of the
Western linivarsitY, will ceramenee..in the new

University Ithildiag, on the Finst Illoringf or Sur-
TEEBER nett, and the sPraNc. SESSION of 1847,
will commence on the Fieri IllOrthroi or FEnntl4...ny
following.

This inatitirtidn' having sofar recovered Loin the
effects 6fllie great fire ofApril lagt year;as to have
the new lthilding: nearly completed witkincreaged
accommodations for all its departments, it is _hoped
that the Law School will befoned•to prevent increas-
ed facilities and 'attractions to those who desire to
paraue a 'regular and tborough.eourse oflegal educa-
tion, add Idr ilefiiirr theniseives creditably for ad-.
mittancetli the bar'

There will Ifc'dally, recitations by the classes, on

a:sisignedlfesf"Ons, searranged as to embrace,.wiiith
a two years course, -all the principal and most im-
portant hranchea of the law. Occasional lectures
on law and equity, will also be-delivered as part of

Tat Meat Coon-r, designed for assisting students
in acquirin knowledge and readiness in the prac-
tine of the law will be renamed as soon as the num
ber of students willjostifv.. The degree of 13+cure
ton or :LAW will be conferred on-students of.,the
institution; atedrding the rates usintl.in such institd-
tione: -

Any thither information that may be requited can
readily be obtained on application to the Prefeasor,
WALTER LOI:VRIE, who itas hie offme-on 4th ititotre
St ithfielti street,PitMbnigii:
• 'TrAtin—lilovenif-fiVii !lanaisa year, thirty-sev-

en qtlalL half dolitiTlf liVidont t.tug6-11314

czNciieNA.
.

For'etzteixen.iii. and St. Leiiitt
The paz.senget.stehmer PALESTINE,

Wiiriards, will leave for the hbove
Yil -d--- liin-termetliate ports regularly..

Fer freighterpassage apply' on board
li`or Cincinnati aud

The new - and splendid passenger steams
C 0 St, IT M.13 I A, O'NEAL, Master, will

leave tor the aline Lind port§i regula.r.

For freight or passag43 apply on bOaril;,or tr?
jet D. WILKINS /ii,ont.

Tuesday EveningPiaClEit!'.
LAPThe new and s leudid naseng • iite-ttn.-71"4-A' . •

••boat DECLEiIIAIION, Capt. - S'orhees,
Kill run sisa rogular packet betmeen Pittsburgh mad
Cincinnatl,leastng this port every Thesday evening
at 3 n7,9100k: Returning she mill leave Cincihstati
every Friday eveningat 3 o'clock.

The Declaration offers-,superior aCcotmundationa
to, pasSengeta: For. freight or- passage apply on
board: _

- . jet
NONDA Y PACKET

_
, regular. mail and pasenger steam.

per IThlOti, ~a tam Maclean;will run as

paclict between Pittsburgh and Chichi;
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 6 o'clock,
P. :111... Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Thuisda:ir-at 6 P. M.

The Union ivas built expressly for this trade;
arid affords every av ornitotiati on:

For freight or as.sage apply-On borril. • ma.yo

The W I 1knikwn last running steamer
- . Forsyth,lllaster, will run. _ .

as a regular.Packet,leaving.,eveFy Wednesday morn.
,ing at 10 o'el'oels, and Wheeling, at 10,P liTi'the'
same day. Returning, she will leave CinciznOti
every Saturday, at 10,A..1U: • ,

For rreight or rissage apply on board; or toL.tORSITTII & Co. Agents,
No. 30 Water Street:

—SAITIBAY PACKET:
The regular mail and passenger steamer

CIRCASSIAN, Ciip:t.lsaac Bennett, will
run, as a regular Packet hetween Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Satiirday,-,at 10,
A.V., and Wheeling.4 10,P. lil„ the, same day.
ReturnitM she sill leave Cineinhiti every Tuesday

For freight or passage apply on hoard.
The Circessihtt was built expressly for thio,tride,

and offers to her passengers every comfortand ac.
commodation. soar 21'.

c.ATuRPAY PACKET.
• Theregularmail and passenger steamer

- -.I4IESSENEER;-Capt„Linford, will Kuri-as
a reularPacket between Pittsburgh and Cineinhafi,
leasing this port every Saturday at. 10, A. IL.;and
Wheeling-at 10, P. 11,1„ the same day. Returning, •
she will leave Cideiiaisiti every Tuesday,- at 10
o'clock, A. M. • , , :

Per freight or passae.e apply on board. • • •
The-Messenger was built- expressly for thisisade,

and offers t', her passengerS every comfort and -aci•
commodation.. • - Mar23

SDAY FACISET....rr e4, THF. regular mail and Passengerii[eatn.
.

- ex HIBERNIA,. Capt. john
;Will rim as a regidar.Paeket beto;een,Pittsburgh,and
Cincinnati,leavingthis,part -eeery Tilesda.y.4 40 A
M. and Wheeling at P. AI; ofthe same day.'
Returig, she will leave Cincinnati every Fridayat

Forfreight or paisage apply on hoard.
The -Hibernia was built expressly for tbe, trade,

and offers, to, the paSsengers every comfort and su
perihr accommodations: - .apl

FRIDAY PACKET. ~THE redularin4ll aridriasse4er Stbam
CLIPPER. So. Captain Crnels, will

run as a rcgolar packet betweenCineinnatiand Pitts..."
burgh. leaving this port every Friday at 10 A..4:,"
nll5l Wheelingat 10 P. M. the same day.. Returning
she will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 °Ma,

,
, .

For froight 6r passage apply on board.
Fise Clipper No. 51 s,vas built expressly for this trade

and °tiers to her passengern every eoritfoit, and ac.
commodation. . mar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.
Arra,Ll, THE new U..S.,Mail steamer ACADIA,

E. Lucas, Master, will reu.as a regn-,
larlpassenger packet between Pittsburgh and the'
abobe port during the season of 1346, leaving every
Thursday, at,lP o'clock A. AL . .

lie Acadia is nen and has superior accommoda-
tions: For freight or passage apply on board, or to.

J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.
I%lo'l-

-
-MONDAY PACKET

Theregulartnail an 3 passenger steamer
-,MONONGA.RF,LA, Capt. Stone'will ruit

as a regniar Packet between Pittsburgh :and Cinein;
nati,-Teming this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10,P.M., the same day. Return.,
ing, she le dr°Cineinnati every Thursday, at 10,

. .

For, freight or passage apply nn board. •
-

.The Monongahela was built expri!ssiy for this
trade, and offers tit the passengbrs c.ottifort., and su-
perior accommodations:. . mar 31-'t

For CincinuaNi.;

The new light draught packet,stearn-
er CALIFORNIA, Captain Hunter,will

lease for the above lind all intermediate ports this
day. regularly. . •

For freight or pass'ag,e apply on- board, or to -

.• . ,J. W. BUTLER & BRO., Second at
The California was

trade,
huilt.iipresslv for the above

hertripsand will make ber trips regularly during the'
saason. , atigt.)

For Cincinnati

.✓ 1;4 THE new and light draught passenger
steamer•WE 8 T E RN, Capt.l3AxEß,

leave fur. I,lm abowe and all intermediate ports

regularly. _The IN:ester:Et draws but 12 inches, and
was bailt expressly to run in the trade during-the
low water season: , .•_ .

• For freight or passage, having sivertot ateornrna-

da ..nsi a• ly on board. jyls
WEDNESDAY PACKET. -

regulatmao, gn p assengers earn.
V-7.77-.f.:-.;..-,er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page,
e,,ill_run as 1 regular picket between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati. leaving -this port every Wednesday it.lo
A- M., and Wheeling. at 10 P. M. the. same day."
Returning, she will Nate Cineinnati every Saturday
at 1-0 A. M. , •

Fgr freight c.,-eMsage apply onboard..
TicNeweKn.F.and waibnilt expressly tot thistrade

and offers to the passengers every coratbrtand supe.
rior accommodations. • 'trear26

sAitiT LOUIS tiA.OKETs
FOR sT. T.ouis—REGTJEARThe Or,w and splendidpas.Fenger steam-

er TOM CORWIN; Capt. Bugher, will
runiuihe,trade froin PitOburgh to St Louis, du-
ring the season Gf JSIG.

The Tom Corwin, was Milli- expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furniShed in everyrespect.'

For freight or passage apply on board.

...

FOR ST. ,LOI.3S—REGULAR PACKET.

ffr-a Th, nnw and splendid' passenger steam-
'44 er 13RUNE'rf E, Capt. Perry, wil,run.in

the trade horn Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during the
season or 1546. • .

The Brunette,vas built expressly for the trade,
,nnd.is elegantly found in every respect.

Forfreight or passage apply en hoard. apl4

FOR LOUIF.YILLE.—REG2 ILAII PACKET.
The new and splendid passenger steam-

er Capt. J. K..Moody,
will run in'the trade from PittSburriloi to Louisville
during the season of 1846.

The Tonnaleuka wasbuilt mtprossly for the trade,
and is elegantly furnished in every respect

Forfreight or passage apply on board

• -For Sale at tits 'Wharf.. - ••• •
.

JUST. feccived per Canil Boat—.
EO,OOO feet inch pep] t: '• -
10,000 "• t seasoncili • , •

• 45,000 as 41A 6eaoUmg.. • .
• - :- L. INTLIVIARTIL

131fticely and Mitchell,

Offices on Penn and Smithfield sts.

4 GENTS, for the Old Black Ball Lino of Liver
pool and New.York Packets.

Rennittarices.made as usual to England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wales, in sums of one pound sterling
and upwardS--payable in any town of importance
in Great Britain and Ireland.

-

Persons wishing to send for their friends can hawk
I them brought out by the abuse splendid line, on the
115th and 26tfi cdany month. jXT

'Light In Dark 'Places,

PERSONS wishing .to test.the N•alue qt a bright
light in a dark night, will please callat the Drug

Store ofHays & Brockway, and purchase an Article,
called Citainunn On. 't;iadeath to darkness: and
a-"terror fci evil deers," No. 2, f'oinmeretal Row,
streetLiherty - 15

.

-ENEF,IIif AND .VARNISHES, ofthe Yen best
V qprtfity, for sale at H. IL RYAN'Scabinet

Ware Rooms, N0.311 Fifth stcy,c,t,. -
- yl6.

XTEW ORLEANS 5U041.. --201thds N.O. Sugris
11 for sale by (je26) - IAMES MAY.

M=3=l-M22
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